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EDW.~z)

and LINDA PULSIFER. et aL
Plaintiff

ORDF:R O:'I yIOTfONS FOR
SUMMARY JCDG~IE::\T
CITY OF POHTLi\]\!)

Defendant

This matter

is before [he eOL:rt on the partieS' motions

for StL"111nary

Judgmen~ on the pla.1nttffs' complainr.'
The complaint
ckclarmory

22.

t\VOarguments

judgmenT. and injunctive

CiTY~. Courn I asserts
power

sels fonh

to crt"iite

and

Cou:1t 11asserts

relief against

thal the City's home-rule
give legal rights

in support

of a request

the Cily of Portland
amhority

Partnership

Ord.Lnal~ce is in direct conflict with L.~eStt.ue's marriage

(the

does not give ir rhE'

to ne-,'.- fam.ily relationships.

that the CHy's Domestic

for

(CompL

Ordinance
statutes.

(",- 20-

'rht' DP

[Compi.

rr

23-29. -

: In ~hi::;order. the coun has implicitly dealt '.\-:.tl1:he defen.d~mt's pending Motion ,r;
Si.:r:ke i.::.C'\;"ll:u;:~g Aifidavit ami portion::; vi the Ple'ti..L
U11S'statemcnts
of nl<:,tc~:~1 f2('~:S
in ;t~ ince-l'<,.nr:e-ni ('valuation of 21: of the supporring
opposing and reply statemenb
of m,:n::''':.~l :~ns suhmit.~d by I'he. pa:-rj;,,~ pt:rsu2.rn to :\1.R Civ. P. 56th). :;'ccQrr.ii.n:11;..
,he- ('GU:-:c.elermines thal UH:re i:s no nee\.: to s('par<Hd~' rule on any ~uch n:otion :0
strL,-,t.-:.,-rl(~
c:cd'tlcs to do so.

- Tnt: ~0H.p:..1..:.Ilt
also a:lcgcd in Coullt III that :1.( c..:).,~ OP Ordinance crca::es con:n:cn
',w; m2t;,i;~~f'. Como1. ~!'i 30-:13.) 1(0\\"-''."(';' :b: :)}2.:Fiff::. have wirhr.:rawn COllnt ..I:
'.\-:'lh :b.t: u::dersUlnding
chal their <tr~umc~: i.::~at:::(' Dr> Ordinance \'ioI8r('~ pub:.c

----

BACKGROCXD
On :\lay 21, 2001, Portland
its Code of Ordinances,

enant'(:

1:i.6 (lhe DP OrdinanC'ei

which c;:;tablLshed i.!domestic

ex:cnded C'enain ermmerated rights
who quC:'Jify as domestic

Chaplt'r

partners

partnership

to

regiStry and

nd benefits to its employees and citizens

under

the DP Ordinance.

The DP OrcU11<:'JlCe

becamc cffecTive on June 20, 2001.
The Portland
the public health.

City Council

enac'(cd rhp DP Ordinance

"in order to prOtect

safety and welfare" after finding that:

.aJ irs citizens are the cHy's most imponant

asset; (b) the diyerse

composition
of its citizenry is an L.71porlant p...:u-tuf the Souci;;:Jfabric
of the community;
:c) lhe c1Uzens' l1ves have evolved from when
laws governing
family
relatiOnships
wer(" enHcted;
(d) the
traditional
definition of 'farni!y' excludes a significant segment oi
the Ponland
population.
deprin:s
them of recognition
and
\alidalion.
and denies certain rights thm should be afforded m
persons who share their homf's. Their hearts, their lives; (and~ Ie!
thc City is committed (0 non-discrimination
and .fair treatment
of
ib cHizens i-md employees.
. .
Ponland.. .\Ie.. Code § 13.6-21 (200!
"domestic

parrn('r~hip"

.

The ordinance

defines {he Term

flS:

rhe emiry formed by iwo persons who meet the follo\\ing
and jointly file a registration
statement
proclaiming that:

crilt:ria

1. Thcy fire in a relation;;hip of mutUal support. caring and
commitment and im,end to :-emain in such a rclmionship:
and
2. They reside Togerhu ,'.-irhin 7h(' City in a shared primary
rcsidenee
and han' rt-sided w!:!,t'ther and been domesIie
partners as defined herel!: for "8. period of at least si\: (6
months prior to rhe dare of regiStration; and
3. They are nor rnarrif'cl: and

-po1icy :~ incorporated
SUrTWl.~ at 5. n.2.

into COllnts ! and ::. See Pis' :\lerno in Rcsp. to Def."s .\!o~. [>-);'

4. They arc HOl relan::d by blood closer
marriage in the Stal€ of '[aim": and

lhill1 \vould bar

5. They are each other's sale domeslic partner emd intend w
remain so indeHnit:c1y: a.nei
6.

They are compctcm to contract: and

7.

They consider

tl1emseh-es a. falnily.

Code S 13.6-22.
."\ny n<:o persons

\'17110
meet: the standard

(7; of Lhe DP Ordinance
parmt"rship

"may make an official record

registrar ion form "'itt1 the Ciry Clerk:'

the pains and penalties
the cri:eria
Ponland's
22(c.

set forth in section

of section

A person

panner

l,nder

who is rcgisrcn~d as a domestic

is also a domestic

\<:hich musl be signed under

parlner

A person who ~atisfjes

ar:d. files <:!.
regblralion

regist.ry is a domestic

under

statement

partner

13.6-26.

'the DP Ordinance
operated
chlld.ren:~

health

13.6-27.

provides

136-33.

"domcsric

LO lhe Ponla.nd's

family

parmers
Section

'\\ith [1) visitation

care [acUities: (2) ..;"ccess to school

a.nd (3) access

jurisdiction

Id.

and 13.6-34.

par:ners"

Code §13.6-

in anmhcr

The righTs and hem'firs afforded TOqL:aHfif'G domestic
forth ir.. sections

with

the DP Ordinance.

the ordinance,

1;'

of Lheir domestic

of perJtU~" Code $ 13.6-23{a).
13.6-22(dJ

l3.6.22f

records.
benefit

arc set:
13.6-26

of

rights in city-

personnC'1 and to

prugrams.

Code

§ ~3,6-

26.

Section
tl1e1Tdomestic

13.6-27
partners.

provides

cer,ai::

ri2:h;:::;and bcnc1lts

Code § : 3.6-27

l:ndcf

section

to employees
13.6-27.

and

empJo.::et~S of

, r:.s bt"l1t"fir j~ subJec-t to approY31 ~y the ?..i:t."...:1t:School Commirrt"c and only
app1i~::; to domestic pa!"tl1er~ who ,:Ie "u::',.1:1::\.pa:(':l:~ or leg,,) guardians of the c;-.;.;.ldc.
c.hiJdren :.!l\'oh'cd. Code § 1:3.6.26(bl.
.

-

-

-

rhe: Clt~-and the Portland School Depanment
partners
death

are: granted

the same bere~H'emenl

of a domestic

partner

prOvided for 8. spouse
for a domestic

partner

\';ho arc registered as domestic
or funeral

or family member

of a domestic

or family rrH"mbcr of a spouse;
to the sarn~ extenl

permined

care for a dependent of a domestic parwership
care for a child: and entitled
LOrhe!!" domestIc

partner

maHled

Id.

person.

]e;':I\re,\vith pay. for the

~ranted

partner

as that

sick lean.

to care

1:0C::1f'efor a spOl:se. fu"1Gto

to the sarne c::\.ient permitted to

1:0take parem:a11c-avc to rake care of a child born

or a nc\\"ly adopted

St"crions 13.6-:~3 and 1:'3.G-3-t address

child to the same extent

the applicabllily

a.s a

of the DP

Ordin<?...nceto Other sections of the Code and other org::1nizat:l0ns. Section 1.3.033 pro\'ides

rhar \vhen the terms

ordinances.

regulations

do:ncsLic partnerships.
Ordinance

Code s 13.0-33.

Development

In responsc
(he plaintiffs

author:'::'

or guideline:-:.;. the Terms 511<.11]
he interpreted

shall apply to employcc$

and Community

dec1ara,ion

"spou~c" and "family" arc used in olher city

13.6-34

of any organization

of the DP Ordinance.

againsr

rcgisu-y of domestic

an ordina:1ce

parlnerships

that accepts

on i\ugusr

the CJ~2' ~ The plaintiffs

Thai the City acted beyond its con~tilutiona]
\\'hen it enacted

prOvidc$ That the DP

2" k2.5T

':,0"h .he husband
?\S~rF

r 29. i

seek

pro\"ic.:"'''1gfor the recognitiOn

.:i.nd t'"lt'Hdmg

12. 2003.
a

and srannory

rights and pri\ileges

, 7:..e pL:unt:.ffs .:'dlrC'::;i(h~:~nd arc registered
addltlor'.

HOUSLr1g

U"'iCD [tUld.5 irom the City. Code B 13.6-3-10.

to the enactment

filed thi~ lawsuit

Section

to i:lc!ude

and
of

':c:e::-;:;1..'1:hc City. ;PASMI' · 27 &. tr 30. l!i
- cU1din most ca$CS
Hud lhe wife. joim1:; - ('\;'1, rta: estate and pay taxes in -h~ Ci;::'

rhehusband or lhe wile In Cc:~dlr!1uricd ('ouple

marriage to such partnerships,
enforcement

of this ordinance

as \\"cl! as

1..1:-g<:
the

and its pro\1.~jons.

courl to enjoin the
(CompI. at 2.)

STf\o.\JDARD OF R'2V1E\V
.::..pany

is entitled

issue of material
matter

to summary

Judgment

where there exists no ~cnuine

fact. and the rnming: p2tity is entitled

of law. .\Il.K Civ. P. 36!cJ; COLe1.-',Dep't Human

::3.837 :\.2d 140. 141. A mareri8l
outcome

of the suit.

justifiable
motion"

iIllerenCes

LOa judgment
Sems"

as a

200~} :\1E 146. ("

fan is one having the potcm:ial to affect the

Id, The COll.n '.iews "the e\'idenn:'

together

WiTh all

in the light most :c:.iyorable to the parly opposing

Th('

Sleu.:arll:, j"1a.chta~ Sat'ing~ H(nk. 2000 :'olE 207, f 9. 762 A.2d -t,-L

46. A genuine issue eXists \vhen sufficienr c','idcncc supports

a factual con lest

to reqt::re a fact finder to choose between compering versions of the truth at
trial.

Blancher

I.'.Assurance

Co. qlAm..

2001 .:\11::40. r, 6. 7f36 ':\.2d 71 ,cirmion

omitted}.
Here. bolh parties
complai!H."
rhe defendant

.:

have moved for surmnar:'

For the follo\\1ng reasons

.hc coun

on the plain.tiffs' complainr

judgment
grants

on the plalm:iffs'

summary

judgmerH

1:0

in i!;; ~rHirclY.

The c.d(;,:J.c~~nt
also asscrts that the p;nin::=f:, ('l'o;:I1~in The complaint <U'ebn.rrcu

under
the c.octrL."1C8 Qf :$lunding und !uctu:~. See Dl'f:S
Summ.
.; al 5. n.6. The court finds that :he cor::plaint

Memo
meets

in Support
of il~ :\lot. 10.
the requirements
for

standi.n;;. as it a!Jegcs that the))P Ordinance: i:1:pacts the plainUlfs' st..ws a:;husband
..no wife and requires them. m; tC1xpaycrs. cOt;;~. 70:' rh<- benefits to c.{)mc~Uc panrh'r5
m: an 0n..;oin~ bu::;iS. See Dei<XIU(;. Ciw of PcnIa.':d. 200-i :\.IE 18. 1i 1. n.l. S-l3 ;\ 2d
33. _ hold:n!; rhar to have 5r~nOil1g. defenciam s <~ct:ons mu~t have ccl'used the
plc.wu.if:':o "h;:.':e suffered an injury th::tt :s c:;s;::ncr f:or~: any h~'.Im suHcrct1 b: the
pubJi\"at";ar~e"
~d "udversely and dirc("r;y a~e~te'-~ that pany~ pr?perty: pecu,r::~r:,..
or pcrsoI1a: nglFs \ Furthermore.
the l'oun !:r1C::Smar thiS actlOrl 11$not oance D:' :l1e
docrrir;C'');lacl1es.
as the plaint.:.1h;' dtCiS:O:1 nor :c assen t..1-teirri!.!hl$ umiJ The date O~
fiHng their t'ompialnr W<l$not unreasonab:e
;l:lC bus nor u ncluly 'prejudiCed the
de[endaLt
See 1.ongley 1:. Knapp, 1998 :-.:::::";1 ,. 10. 71~3i\.2d 939.943.
,

DlSCCSSIO:\'
The plainliffs

allege that lhe defendant

authoriry in enacting lhe DP Ordinance.

enabling

~vIaL."1e
Constitution
charters

legislation

on all matters,

municipalities

not prohibited

which are Jocat and municipal

home-rule authority

1 of the Maine Constitution

und€':- ~~O-:\\i .RS.i\.

authorizes

of Us home n.:le

A municipalily's

is gO\'cn1cd by Article v1II, Pan 2, Secrion
Legislarure's

acted outside

§ 3001 (200:3). The

"to alter and amend

hy the Con~titulion

in charancr."

and the

their

or generd

Me. Canst.

law.

.>\n. \ill!. pt. 2. .§ 1:

see also CiLy of Bangor 1).Diva'::;. !ne.. 2003 \fF. 51. '1 22830

A.2d 898.905:

Bird t\ Town oJ Old Orchard. 426 A.2d 370.372

In addition.

enabling

C\1c. 1981).

StaTuTe conveys a plen2..ry grant of the slate's

municipalities.

subject

by Lhe Legislature.

M

<:lnc::1:e enabling

gram of power will he invaJida:f'd

consrilUtional
local regulation:

limitarion

placed on !hE'rn

30 M.R.S.A. § 3001: Cry of Bangor, 200:3 :VIE 51.

In liQ;ht
of the ConstitUtion
~
plenary

police power ;'0

only to the f'xpn~:::s or implied

A.2d at 906: School Comrn. oj York t.. 'z'fJ;-/(.626 A2d

provisions:

'..-_

2~ S30

~ratutc.

(he Legislmurc's

onl~ "{1J where it conflicTS WiTh OTh(~r

(2) where ~he Legislature

would f'n:stratc

r

935. 939 Lyle. 1993 .

has expressly

or (3) where the LegislaTUre has intended

the field and the leg1slation

the

t.he purpose

prohihiTcd

to cxclusi'\'ely

occupy

of a slale law"- City 0../

Bangor. 2003 ME 51. ~[24 H:W:\.2d m S)O(1:In.:'[PaperCo.v.

Town Qf.Jay. 665

A2d 998~!c.

The presu:'nplion

1995}: School Camm. c(York 626 _~.2d at 939.

ThaT any C/rdinanc:e enacted

under 3001 is a \-alid exercise

home n~le C-lnlhority places

(he 1)t:n:cn C/n The plaint1f[s

o:-dlna.::ce coes one of lhe above.

30.:\ :-':.RS.,\.

6

of a munieipali"y's

to establish

§ 3001(2).

tl:at the

A.

Conflict V...'ill!Other Constituuonal
The plainlJffs

make no argum.el1l that the DP Ordinance

\\-lr11mher :\Iaine ConstimlJonal
£3.

Provisions
i~ in conflict

prO\isiorJS. nor does the coun find Ir to be .so.

E)..1)ress Prohibition of Local Rc£:ulation
The pJahl0ffs assert that the LegislaTUre's enaCtment of certain marriage

laws. codif1cd in 19 M,R.S.A. §§ 650 and 701 and 1mO\\'n generally

as the

uDcfe:1SC of :.\larria~e Act" or "[)O:\L\," exprfss1~ b8r the DP Ordinance.

unambiguous

and must be g1yen 'heir plain mc-;m1ng. Ashe v. Emer. Rem-.+

Car. 2003 :\IE 147.838

A.2d 1157. 1159

:0 determine

cou.n looks rust 1Othe statute s pli..Unmeaning).
rhe licensing

of marriage

foreign marriage.

legislative

Both of the statutes

and the reqlli.sirc' conditions

Nothing

in these ~tatutes

intent,

the

address

for t.he recognition

exprl:'~sly states

of ,;.

that municipal

employee health and medical iIls~rcmce co\"era.ge. visitation at municipal

health

carc facilities. or access to a child.'s school record.. arc benefits that must be
conferred
prohibit
under

exdusivdy

on rn;.)rrit~d spouses.

any of the other rights and benefii$

nor do these stat.utes
Mfor(kd

expressly

TOdomesric

partners

t.he DP Ordin..u1ce.
The: legislative

history

of the statl:tes

sratU!cs '\ycrc not des1gned to precluce

stale and local dforts

he<:iHh. :;;afely and \,veJfafc of :\lainc citizens
govl:'rnmenl

benefits.

Rather.

also cle<:,.rlyindicat~s

through

to protecT "he

the allocation

the smHHCS \,.ere enacted

the S2..."11t
sex from contracting .- marricJ.~e.
... :".J. lOll

thai thest:'

to prohibit

of
persons

(118t:t Legis.
199T.
-

0:

Indeed.

the .)!alUlt:, \vcrc passed

under

rhf tlt1e. ...An~\(T t"! Protecr TraditiQnal

'-

evidences

it~ Qccupation

of the fide! O! domesHC' relations

and. hence, precludes

.. I: ;~r'\ri.t.ti.

:::'

.

"'" " ...1'0011 \\.~

..

Otht r !aws and

:-:.1,'llurory s<.hC:-!lfS p:-ondln:.:,

nghts

and hen('fits

r )[ exampk

L

THles 2-1 ;1.

, ,

- .. ,.. ..

promotirll.;

'"Traditional"

marriage.

."::;.'".\1t. .,d~,'!'

Sunmons.

424 A.2d

! 35

1 ) 7"

legls1aU\'c1ntent underlying previoujly enacted }e~islation and may be taken
inro considcratioll1n

dissipating

the 'lmcenaint)

of a foundational

."\.1though the plainliff~ argue rhar rhese mandates

legislauve concession
statement
statutory

LoMaine's healrh insurance

Sl<Ht.1le".

are a narrow

crisis and not a pOsill';e

of public policy. their argument is belied by tbe existence of other
sch("mes that confer rights and benefits on domestic partners.

Such

rights and benefits

range from rhr ;mpliciI right of domestic

partner~

protection

through

the equHy jurisdiC'Ti0r; of :Maine's couns.

see 14.\1.!~.S.:\.

60517&

'13); Libby v, Larmin. 430 A2d 37.39-40

pa,tition

of real estate acquired

lyle. 19B1) (ordering

by dome:;I!c' parTners).

co-guardianships.

See lB-A )'l.RS._-4.. § 5-204bJ

§ 6034. governing

the composition

10 I~ga;

the

to the right to emf:, im:o

:2003).

0:- :he Commercial

§

Even TiUe 12 .:.1.R.S..\.

Fishin~

Safety COUTle-iL

expJicirly givcs a domesric parmer of a licel:se holder the same right as a
spouse

of a l1cense holdt"r 1Osir on :hc COl:ncil.
In addiTion, rhe plaintiffs'

Lc~iSlal'llre's

recent

actions

The filing of this lawsuit.
adopTed

<1 bm

argume!lt

to increase

is \\'eakened

hy the Maine

-:l:e rights of domestic

the i\laine HOt.:Sf of Representatives

1Oprovide domestic

and the right to control

See 12 M.H..S.A § 60:14.

panners

Lhe remains

of :heir parmer.

SLa!es. the conn

the coert

the House passed the bill. a.nci on
Table. See la..

is nm Do,-md by (he case law from other

noles lh..!t ifS (:eH'rmination

wilh a Prnnsylvania

right~

See LEXJS 2003 Sill

April 13. 2004. it was placed on rhc Special Approprjaiiofls
although

5i:1('(:

and Sen~'ne

wiTh aUlOr11<1tieinheritance

Tracking )olE H.B. 1152. On Apri: 12.200';,

Finally.

partners.

case ciled b~ The plai:nuIs

on lhi~ rnaHer can be reconciled
for the proposition

~ha.t ~he

Ci~-'S enaCtment of the DP Ordinance i~ preempLtd by lhe Legislamre's
intention

lO exclusively

occupy

the fkId of domeslic

reJat1on~,

See Del!:in I:.

cu.y oJPhila.. 809 A.2d 980 (Pa, Cn:\\'Lu:. 2002;. appeal granted. 2003 Fa.
LEXIS 1863 {PD...Oct. 8, 2003}.

In Dell:U1. ;:he court struck

ordin(1!1('e cn8.ctcd by T.hc Ciry of Philadelphia
See id. aT 990 [holding
status"

lO include

defin.ition

that the nc\\"ly amended

"Life Partner"

directly

of l11<:UT1ageJ.Althou~h

creating

a nc\v mar1t<:J status.

definition

contradicted

the DP Ordinance

down a loc<:,J

of lhe term "m(,J"it~J

the General

Assembly's

in the case at bar defines

<mQgives
"- cenain rights
- and benefits :0 (:omcsric pClrmers, it doc$ not declare
domestic

parmerships

as a ne,,\" t2-lJe oi 111..:..rit(-'J
statu~ cmd. ;"Hx:ording:ly. does

l1otlegislaL<: a field inLended
addi:'on.

unlike in Velvin.

recognizcd

to be exch.:si':ely occt:pied

the Slaine Lehlslaturt

dOr!1c:sric partnerships

has already

occurs

the purpose

unless

of Maine's

nthe application

acco;1:pJishmcnr
.-\.2d 1200. 1206.

defined

I!'

2nd

in Othcr come.:\."15.

The plain tins also ar~uc that the DP Ordin,mce
frustrates

by the legislature.~

is invalid bec,:~use it

rnarTi8gf' 1;.w:;-..Ko frustration

of the municipal

ordinance

of state law

prev("nrs rhe ct!1eic!lr

of a del1ncd stmC' pl.rpo:;("" Smi[l1. 2003 ME 46. ... 24. S2C
The fact that a stale has regllh-:tec: in..) ('(~rtain area in the-

past does not bar municipal

actio::. in ~he .:ie.me c:...rea.See id.

.; The cou n norc-s Th:1t the DP Ordinat1('t" does include
lht" following lanp:un~(': '''-hr
<;: U(':l
1:\t"s have evolved fror:l wher:. :a"xs ...o';errul~ fi.Jllilv rciation~hip::;
were
e""'C'-~"
,11:1'
&..i..IO;..
'~'-'_~ Co'.e
,.,,,. § 13 . (5-21 ..,HO\"("{:f
~-,. . 1)'C
" ('.-),7"!"':;<:~~:ees
,""'~.
G::=>
. c l!liI31'Ul"\"'oc
.' c. 5 ...'~.~,~(:"i,.;('''('t~<:
...~
-..

lhe detc:~ci2nf~ i:1t~1Hion r.o create a r:ew :::,,::\<:1 '::'t<:tt,"s. Rather the lang1.lag~" w:lt:n
read :cge:her with the rest of lhe ::;eclion. :::m:p,. r('C'o~nl7.t~5'Chat there are l..:n:rm.:-r:n:
fmnili('s :1 tbe Ci'Cywho. up until the t:n:e or ~t.e DP Ort:jllHm:c's cn2~rn1t~:H. \":e:'e ::ot
<1.ffo"dt~C:
::,(' same health. safely and W~:"';':l ';t.::l(';'t5-8nd righT::;affordec to :::::Lr::ec
fan-:ilic5. S-ee lei,

To cetcm11ne whcthcr thc City's domcstic partncr~hip
frus\:raTes the purpose
the purpose

ordinance

of !\t1;,)ine'sl'\'Iarriage Im";s, the court must first derermine

of those laws. The plain reX""sf'ciion of section

650(2) pr0\1des

helpful guidance:
2. ?l-RPOSES. The purposes of this c;h;:qrer are:
A. To encourage the tradiLiona1 monogamous famlly unit as the
basic buildin~ block of ou:- socie:y. the foundation oJ harmonious
and enriching family life:;
H. To nurture.
sust.ain and prmen The traditjonal
monogalllons
family unit in \'1ai.ne society, its moral imperatives.
its economic
ftlr:ction and lls unique contribution
10 (he rearing of healthy
children; and
C. To support
families against
or edicts.

and suengthen
traditional
monogamous
\1:-:linc
improper ir:tcrfcrence from out-of-state
influences

19-A .\1.R.S.A. § 650(2).
In addition
the coun must
rhe statute
diS('usscd

to looking at the plain Il1ea.n.ing of the la.nguage of ;,1Srmt.l IC.
give effeet to the tnl!re

is embedded.
earlier,

S~~ l\sh~. 200;3 \1F: 1-17. A:18 A.2d at 1159.

sccLions 650 and 701 were enacted

lradiliol1i:d institution
C!1lCrLf1ginto marriages

the issuance

sTaTuTOry :.('hcmc in \v11ich the text of

of marriage

and w pmhibilsamc-,Scx

to prOtcct the

couples

frCIn

or having Ihdr rnarri;:lgcs in other jurisdictions

and reco.~rnilion of marriagr-

The DP Ordinance

in or(kr

As

HCt'Tlsc's in :\.lainc.

doe:s not frusTr8Tf the purposes

of sections

650 or 701

as they relare TOthe ('oorex'! in \ hich they are found.

The ordinance

apDl1e::; to

rhc extension

lO dorne::Hi(' p8rmcrs.

of limited mumcipaJ

TOThe re2;ulation

of marriage

rigtH~ a::d bcnefits

per se.

it dcE's nor: affect or eonfuct with ;.m~ of

:10t

the state's provisions regarding rhe :lccnsing or recognition of marriage. See
Lou:e v. Brou:c.u-rl County.

766 So. 2d 1199. 1208 !Fla. 2000) (holdIng

wa.s no connict beTween the purpose of florida's
of a COttlEY'S domeslic
where

the impetus

partnership

for the Slale's

faith ri.nd credit clause
n;cognizc
Schaefer
(agreeing

same-sex

nlarriages

Ihat Colorado's

employce's

"was the ft~ar that the full
would require

Cnllorrn .\1<?...rrj8g:(~
.4.rt "rellecls
the iniegnr;.

such

Florida. to
a union" :

c.om<:.':;;~kpanncrs
not infringe

:-1;;ordinance

OrdUlClllCCSha\'e been deemed
zoning reQuiremenls
langua~e

v

of the same gender

that provided

80: A.2d

benefits

that benefits

to the

Icg1s1atiOn "does

b1leres~ in marriagc"J.

ThiS case can be distingujshcr!
~...~~...VA..1\._".

That the

hC!1eflts to

County, Maryland.

of COlUlty ernployf'(:~: holding

on the Stale's

and dental

to

of

With the a.ssenion

rel81iOnship with persons

Tyma t', .\lonz90mery

a legislatiYC intent

(incl t.he safeguarding

thaI eXTended health

ha\1ng a commined
on thar purpose);

of marriage

bm dbagreeing

148, : 57 ;-:'!d. 2002) (upholding

included

partners

v. CUy & County of Denver. 973 P.2d 717. 72 J (Colo. App. 1998

enaC'i:!1cn: of a city ordinance

L:.J~

to domestic

if anOtt f'r ~~<lrerecogniled

meaP,JIlgful family rc1ationships:'

1.''-..1.J,

statutes

of lhe federal constitution

Slren.~thC'n and preserve

infringes

marriage law~ and the purpose

act g:i\1ng benefits
marriBgr

thaI there

fro!'n :.:aine cases in which municipal

to fn~~:rate st;;He laws.

;. '"..".,.~'-.6

;:::.

'"-"~ '-"

"\.v"'...

..

\\There a STautter:: sC11eme entitled.

See e.g. Perkins
0

___

hHome nth" lim:w,tions"

that made it "dear thaI allowing planning

g!'"8!1Tin~powers wou]d frusrrme

!:. Tou:n

tile PU-P0:'-f' of the statute.'):

boards
Ullls ::.

\'Br;ance

lnhablrams of Town qfDoothbay Harbor. .;59 A.2d 153, 158-59 (Me. 1983
(holding that municipal
gramin~

officials do not h(-!n~ rhe authority

01 state liquor licenses

scht>m~ specifically

enacted

holding

to addres:;

the granting

of state liquor licenses

:-

L'. TalL'n oJ Hope, 543 A.2d 827. 830-31

that the Lcgisiattlres

from a state-ov.-ned

rhe

on [aClQrs orhcr rhan in the explicit STfHumry

Carnden and Hocklcmd 1Vater Company
()'le. 1988)

to condition

grant of the right m \\ithdn~\';

greal pond deprin'c.: 2. TO\\"~1
from rhe amhority

water

to reg1..J<:He

rhat \';ithdrawal).

In addiTion. the DP Ordinance does not [ru~lrate the purpose of marriage
by creating

common

law marria~c

hay(" nm becn married
srmus

under

equlvi."Jenl Lo married

or by conJerring

the Statc:'s system
couple:;.;

Or! domestic

of marriage

partners.

regulation.

who
a legaJ

rhf. rightS> afforded to ctomesli<:

The i..!lis cour'(s di!';(,u$sion ofXOIiaik t. T:;:~ Hcn,s€: 1m:" 222 Va. 414. 28! S.E.2d
iIlSight on \\"h~,~ :hc: :"8\\ Coun t'onsi(]f"rs to be lhe
8:36 19B! I offers valuable
CistmcUo!1 betwccn valid and ir1\'aiid ordln;;!";("(':5:
in ~h?.r rase.
rh?.L

Lhe Virginia

because it prohibitt:u

court

upL,lo

a 10('al 7.0ning orcinance

~'..H"~1d'.~i: uses"

dndu(Eng

Laverns)

in

cerlain areas of th~ CiTY. prevented Tiny :"'louse JIlC.. front scJ1ing
beer even lhough it had a v<.:Ld $\27(, Houor license.
The court
<:onC'iuc:cd that since the ordin2!K/: was (wr designed ~to prcvc:nt
or ("ontrol the use of akohol or Lv rU..'lhuc the business
of :1105e
\':ho ctjspt'ns~ of ii, but only indireclly- ~Lffc(::(;dTiny Housc's abiliTY
l' .scH heeL it did not conflict wilh \'ir;;:mia'S Slatc,"\,"id(" liquor
l:censil1~ Slnlclure.
See,ion S.:3 <.,{B'.iG.::,;),1\, J!~rhor's ordinal1<:1;;,
en rh(' other hand presents ~\ dire.:. chHllcn;.:,:'to Titi(- 28.
L'llis. -+5i:-:.:'..2d aT 160. Like lhe ordlmU1cl
i1' th' .\'orJolk. rhe City's
no~ co1".J.1.:<.'.
with :Yl;:i!H"!') srate\\ice
st:uc:ure
i::\'o!\ :ng rht' ]:censing
mnr r i<.1
~('

DP On:1J1,HlC(' c:ocs
cU1G n:cOi?f'ir.on
07

, S(,oc$;(jiTt~~y1.:.City uj".Vt:w York. 266.:".]).2,: 2-+. 25 ,X.Y. App. Div. i!-)99 :rt':cogniz:'Il~
T1:t':"encr:nOtt6 differences betv,-ee:1 marri~u.:t "H(; (:0n1t'ST1(,partnership"
in n C<.1St'
- ;<t"'l ,,,: , ,,,,c< "0" O'"C~!11'-" 1ce l ~l ' lt ' fO "' U:""': ci,
,..,,,,'
1 "~ rs \\ -l't"~.. 100 '>"
r], \.. n ,,,,,
P '4 ""-..,, ".>.;, ,'-<;-''''\. -"-"
'
j, ~ :-:- <
..
... t,;~
J.'
~-c;
It) or
..\O'
\ i-"........
bcnl'f:-s afforded to spouscs): ileinsmc:. ::, C:.":!:::. -:ancuticer. P,3d 709. 713. n.3 '\';~t.
200 1 h0it:l.n~ That although .;;ome or t::e rV-l'.:.$.!C's for ('srr.bh~hing <:tdU.mcsuc
pan,"er~hip under lhc City ofVancou\'er's
O;-d:-,i"nC'(: paraJ1eJed lho:se of mnrr:2gc'.
lhere: werc- fundamenlal
differences b('T',\-c~:-;:2:e two: Tyrrw, 801 A.2rl at 15 i hu~<:.:.:..::::"
.

.-

panr:erships under the DP Ordinance a:e ql:ite different than marriages in a
number
fcderd

of respeds.

Fjn;!, unHke a n:arr!a~e

government

respect.

which the stale.

and many mt"mbcrs of the COUl1l~"Scitizenry

a certincate

Portland.

license.

of domesTic parr..ncrship

In addition.

unlike married

(he

recognize

c..nd

is recogDii'.t:d only in the City of

f.'rnployccs. City employees

in dome~Tjc

parTnerships \\'ho leave the City's ernploymcnr arc no longer able w sccure
employee

fringe benet1ts for a parmer.

recognize

Ihe domestic

partncr

Tht> righls and benenl~
Ord1l1cJ'Ce

the DP Ordinance

benefilS.

m;;)rriagl" offers

domestic

parrners.G

fH-:\\'employer

affon.:t'd :0 domes'{jc partners
rhe bf::1C!l:S a1Iorded

offers dm~1C~t:c panners

a panopiy

of r:~h:s

und.er the "J?

lO married

couples.

several limiT,ed rights and

<:U1dbenefits

nOT afforded

(0

For eXc...mple. the :JP Ordinr.!I1cc docs not allow domestic

par"'n('r;; ro claim the ri~h[s of a spo1.:se \'.1tl"~respecl
division.

LOa<.:ceS$ to divorcc, C'hild

custody.

propeny

pannf'rS

10 make loss of COllSOrLium claim::;. bring wrongtul

or SUpPl)r7.. :\"or docs the ordill<:U1ce perron domestic

~pou$al prh-ilegc in legal actions,

or inherit

death snits.

from thejr domesT-ic panner

cl,:um
l:1 the

absence of a will.
Finally. the court notes that al1:l1ougl: section:s

1::U3-26(d; ane 13.6-33.

~b...t t' (; l~n8cm("nr
of an ordinance
c.."t::t:cX.Uh.:S cnplo:,.-mc'nt
b~nef:ts
to th~ d..,r:.($-i~
p~:: -nc~ vf ('ount~ employccs
chi 1:0;: "deb:e
redefine or ::i.:gul<uc mnrriage"
..
J See
i.o::'tn? 766 So. 2d ;H ) 205-013
'::o:':::::\l
'.h::H
~~.:.:ou1nv'$
(:om(:sri("
pan::ersh.:.p
act
'
'
'
.., ,.,..~ :'.; ,,--r' O ' 1 " "": <:1' 1 "';''' C' 10 ( IIC ,,'''' ('I;-i OJ '--'
( 1:.' .- -,r ,... ' he ".,.."" " L" l " tu r\ ' rJ Ghr~
,
...\

~..u... '!:

_c.y~.~

to

SLarus thcy had in Ponland.

aTe also far re\vt::r than

\\11ereas

nor em1 they compel;;)

..:;1(,... "...

.

~.4,."

~

. .J

n:~rri.-:.4e rd:::Liu!l~hip to domeSTiC p;Or-nt'":r~.

::

.. _~

\,

"

l.. to; ...l.

.-4.:0._

),elaine'smarriage laws or Olher laws. these sections presenrly do not fn:strate
any S!alC laws and arc lCf4ally pa:-t of the DP Ordinance.
300!.'"

)'foreovcr,

ripe fOi judicial

t.he qucstion

of fU!ure: application

See 3D-A )'1.R.S.A. §
of these sections

i~ not

review. See Crau.:Jord e, CHy oj Chicago. 710 N.E.2d 91. 95-96

Ull. .\pp. Cr. 1999) (uphold1n~

the circuit

court'~ determination

rhat a domcstic

p<:',nnership ordinance granLing he<.ulh benefits was lawfully enacted bur
dc!crmjnin~
prO\idcd

that "plainliffs'

apprehensions

a! some unidentti1cd

Harhau'ay

1-'.Ciry of Portland,

Justiciable

case or (~onlroversy

opposed

TOhypmhcticc:ll

2004

\i"F: 47. (" II.

invoh'~s a daim

or fur.ure righrs

Accordingly.

:C :he

~umrn8ry

(holding

InC.)"be

in enacting

the purpose

jrt f:'l\Dr of '[he plaintiffs

that

"a

and fi,<ed righTs. as

and quotation

the court concludes

docs nO£ frustrate
judgmenT

_A.2d_

of present

.citation

acted \\ith1n its home rule a'l:lhorily

and [hm: the ordinance

benefits

fw:urc time" were not ripe for review'): cj.

Based on the foregoing analys:s
Ponland

thatl1on-heaHh

omiHed

.

that the City vf
the DP On.1inancf'

of any State law,
is appropriate

plaintiffs offer no reasonable Sllppl"'\rTfor their position thaI. these see lions

presenuy lru~tnHc :\lainc's marriage laws. -:-~c pl,1i::tiiIs' :mpplemenl:::..1 brief :.m tLc
issue ciiCS one secTion of the Code. f'~C'-ifm 2 - ; C:2. and ass~rts that by substllUt.:ng tht:
term "dome~tic parlner~ [or sponse L'1section 2-102 of the Code:, the 1)1' Ordir:ance
fntstra:es
the purpose of marriage: by t~mpower:ng :.>ieclerk to issue marriHgl' HCC'lSCS
:0 san:e-sex domt"stiC' pan:nf'rs cf Ci!y e:npioyet'5 SC'("'Tion2-102 reads. in pe.:-ti::<.:rli.
pan::
..; righT of 5urvi\'orship.
in ,be sj.:.o'.,se of ,,:.re~:ree m<trricd lO Ihe
retiree or: the dale of reliremenl.
~:::a..l Ul r('co~njzcd in th~ case of
<!ny rl'rirc(' who sll~tajn('d
a ser\":ce.conneC:LeG. d.isability.
$uch
::enefib to the prospective only.
Cadt.' 112-102 The court finds the ph:;.imt;";'~',nocLficD in"-crpr('rarion of The ordinance
':.nJikcl: <",d unr\~[!$on~blc. The ('nun 2::',(~(;.~2.grt':e~ w-:rl1 rhe plaintiffs' second<:1:Y
ant.m:cnt that althotU!h whcn read alone sueL. rwx:L;':cat:ol1s to individual ::,('('it01:.5
m<ty not frwnrmc the lmrpo$(: of "1;jlrK's n:Brr.;-:gc: i;:ws. ...vhen read {'ollec::l':e!y t:::ese
n:odir:C2t:ons frustrate the purpose of :;:t :' L~ttl..'~:narr:u~c laws.
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